**Monday**
- 9:00 Hello Sunshine
- 9:30 Let's Have a Roll
- 10:00 Meet The Quackie Duckie
- 11:00 Arm Candy
- Noon My Happy Pizza
- 14:00 Art On A Stick
- 15:00 Medley Of Fun
- 16:00 What’s Your Plant?
- 17:00 Up And Up We Go
- 18:00 Pack Away

**Tuesday**
- 9:00 Hello Sunshine
- 9:30 Little Einstein
- 10:00 Where Is My Candy Cane?
- 11:00 Hands Up For Art!
- Noon The Cookie Monster
- 14:00 Batik Funtastic
- 15:00 Let's Sea!
- 16:00 Art On A Card
- 17:00 Meet the Quackie Duckie
- 18:00 Pack Away

**Wednesday**
- 9:00 Hello Sunshine
- 9:30 Let’s Sea!
- 10:00 Meet The Quackie Duckie
- 11:00 Coco Magic
- Noon Rainbow Kebab
- 14:00 Face Time
- 15:00 Dancing Queen
- 16:00 Rise and Shrine
- 17:00 Mimi Origami
- 18:00 Pack Away

**Thursday**
- 9:00 Hello Sunshine
- 9:30 Little Bali Prince and Princess
- 10:00 Where Is My Candy Cane?
- 11:00 Fun Yoga
- Noon Smooth(ie) Operator
- 14:00 Mask-u-erade
- 15:00 Pass The Ball
- 16:00 Meet The Quackie Duckie
- 17:00 King Of My Castle
- 18:00 Pack Away
Scheduled activity sessions could change or cancel without prior notice or insufficient attendees. Guests partake in the activity sessions at their own risk.

For further information and reservations, please contact:
  Kids Club at ext. 8487
  Concierge at ext. 8120

Two-Hours Rp 195,000++
Half Day Rp 315,000++
Full Day Rp 495,000++